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DPC Proaeedings held on 13 07 '2022'
clu Ilqrs. ordei No 6'18 ot 2022 dated I6062022 followed
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Whercas, among others St(M) Bashir Ahmad
bcing brought on
tn."."nilv-nortcd in Cilll Hqrsl was considered for (Ccneral by^thc
)
oi' ir,t inili"i*r Execurive Cadre
ln its meeting held on 3r'05'2022:
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CID/EstUP 81120.2114'lll-12
Whereas, CID l{qrs vidc letter No
"fili;;;i'il*oiion
that the Sl(M) was facing departmental
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of Sl(Nl) were
the DPt rccommendations in rcspect
""qr-iry.
kcpt in Serled Cover;
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J&K vide letter No CID/ Estt
Whcrcas, subscqucntly' CID Hqrs'
thc departmental
a"ted'2o 06 2022 cornmunicated Ihat
has
has bcen linalized and a "censure"
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to the subject:
bccn awardcd

punishment awarded (o'thc
lhe
upon
consequent
Whcrcas,
csR got invokcd' therc[ore'
*ui*,'irri I[errr,ion- iio-ara itur or l&K
was
bc acted upon on and a fiesh consideration
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meeting' his case was examined
Whercas, during the instant DPC
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rccommcnded to bring the subject
he promoted accordinglY
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list and ro

of D?C dated
Whereas, pursuant to the recommendations
of the Cadre vide
13.07.20rt, he';as brought on promotion list "F"
PHQ order refened above;
discussed aboveConseouent uDon the facts and consideration as

st(M) sas;;;#;J'No-r"rpc-gzs+lz is
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t,t'" pay level 6E with immediate effect

This order is issued without prejudice to the
ofLaw'
any, pending in any competent Court
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